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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

WetStone Technologies, Inc. Selects Kanguru as USB Hardware Partner for new 
Forensics Solution 

April 9, 2019 -- Allen Corporation of America is pleased to announce that its subsidiary company, WetStone 
Technologies, Inc., has partnered with Kanguru Solutions to provide a customized, USB flash drive platform with 
physical write protect switch to deliver WetStone’s forensic malware discovery and investigation application.  WetStone’s 
G-Flash MP is pre-loaded on a Kanguru USB flash drive, and is utilized for forensic, investigative, and law 
enforcement analysis.  

G-Flash MP is the newest generation of WetStone’s premier malware discovery solution, Gargoyle Investigator™. 
Gargoyle is used by forensic labs, law enforcement, field investigators, private investigators, and incident response teams 
to efficiently search for malicious applications. Gargoyle performs a rapid search for known contraband, lost or leaked 
corporate assets, and hostile programs.  
 
Accessing information about the intent, sophistication, capabilities and communications of cyber criminals is critical to a 
complete understanding of the factors at play in an investigation. Gargoyle is designed to simplify investigations and 
incident response activities.  
 

“Our users demand a durable, high-capacity, and high-performance G-FLASH platform for their field 
investigations,” states Carlton Jeffcoat, Senior Vice President, WetStone Technologies. “We are pleased to partner 
with Kanguru to meet those expectations using Kanguru’s high-quality, small form-factor flash drive solutions.” 

With Kanguru’s excellence in manufacturing standards, Kanguru has developed a trusted reputation for providing secure, 
virus-free USB products with write protection capabilities that customers have relied on for over 27 years.   

“Working with partners and clients to meet their requirements is what we do best,” Says Nate Cote, Executive Vice 
President of Kanguru. “We are happy to continue supporting WetStone with a quality hardware platform for their 
unique applications.”  

WetStone Technologies, Inc. (www.wetstonetech.com) WetStone is a market leader in solutions for malware discovery and Identification, 
steganography investigation, and live digital investigation. WetStone is a wholly owned subsidiary of Allen Corporation of America. 

Kanguru Solutions (www.kanguru.com) is a global leader in manufacturing high-quality data storage products, providing the very best in military-
grade, FIPS 140-2 Certified, hardware encrypted, secure USB drives and fully-integrated remote management security applications.  Kanguru also 
manufactures non-encrypted flash drives with a physical write protect switch, duplication equipment for cloning hard drives, SSDs, Blu-ray, DVDs 
and more.  

Allen Corporation of America (www.allencorporation.com) is a rapidly growing company that provides expertise in several major technology areas, 
including:  Cyber Security, Logistics, Training Systems, Digital and VOIP Communications.  Allen Corporation has major offices in Myrtle Beach, 
SC, South Chesterfield, VA, Cortland, NY, and Ft. Worth, TX. 
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